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Gommunity Action seeks

$800,000 1n CDBG funding
by Rell16e Sllreve

STAFF Wη ″ ER

OAKLAND-GarrettCounty commissioners held a public
hearing Mondav afternoon for
Community Action's Community Development Block Grant
application.
"You have a limit on how
much frrnding you can ask for
your jurisdiction, " President
DuaneYoder said about CDBG
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firndine.

His

agency is seeking Community Actlon Presldent Duane Yoder, left, provides delails
$800,000 for its Chautauqua about hls agencA's Chautauqua Park West proiect during a

Park West workforce housing
initiative.
"That's the current ceiling
that the Department of Housing and Development has established," Yoder said about
the level ofthe fundingrequest.

He explained

Chautauqua

public hearlng Monday afternoon at the county commlssioners'
offfce. Commurity Action ls sggking 98OO,OOO in Community
Dgvelopmont Block Grant funding tor the workforca houslng
initlatlve. Also pictured are CommissioneE paut Edwards, Jim
Hlnebaugh and Larry Tichnell.

arrd rotate people," he said.
"We'll recreate some vacan-

units cies. We won't fili units while
in loch Lynn, Mountain Lake the work is being done."
Sharon explained at the bePark and Oakland.
ginning ofthe hearingthat the
Tken6/-one of those units
CDBG program is a
will be new construction in Maryland
federalJy sponsored initiative
Oakland. Fifly-six existing designed to assist local govunits in l.och Lynn and Moun- ernments with
neighborhood
tain Lqke Park will receive ex- and housing revitalization,
tensive renovations, including economic development,
and
enerry-efficiency work.
improved community facilities
The initiative is to be a mix and services.
of income restricted and unreTo be considered for fundstricted units.
ing, projects must meet one or
"The CDBG in this case more of the following national
would be designated just for objectives: benefit persons and
the lower-income units, and households of low and moderwould be used exclusively for ate income, aid in the preventhat," Yoder said.
tion or elimination of slums or
Cindy Sharon, Garrett blight, and meet other commuCounty Department of Eco- nity development needs of an
nomic Development project urgent na.ture or that are an
manage4 noted that residents immediate threat to commuat existing units will be dis- nity health and welfare.
placed during the renovation
"This year's allocation for
West involves 77 housing

process. She asked Yoder how
this issue will be hantUed.
"We have a plan, and we have
moneybudgeted forit, " he said.

Yoder said the renovation
work would be done "in clusters. "
"We'll just do one building

AnEDTρ

(fiscal year) 2019 is estimated
$7,174,498," Sharon said.
"Of course, that's statewide."
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Those seeking

CDBG
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Cindy Sharon, Garrett Coun.

ty Department ol Economlc
Developm€ni prcloct manager,
provides details about ap.
plylng for Communlty Dsvslopment Block Grant tunding
during a public hearlng at the
county commlssioners' otf cs.

them. Copies of the Community Action's application will
be availabie for review June

11 through June 15 from
to 4:30 p.m. at the

8:30 a.m.

funding are required to hold courthouse in Room 208A.
hearings to enable members
Community Action's appliof the public to review the cation must be submitted to
projects and provide input on DHCD by June 22 at 2 p.m.
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